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ABSTRACT

At least 54 species of spiders are winter-active in central, southern Canada, displaying phenologies

which seem to be 42.6% stenochronous, 38.9% eurychronous and 14.8% winter-mature, with juveniles

and adult stages overwintering. The cool climate of Manitoba appears to have prolonged the duration

of the life cycles of some spiders. The family composition during the winter months is 34.6% erigo-

nines (mostly represented by Ceraticelus laetus and Sisicus sp.), 13.8% clubionids {Agroeca ornata),

13.5% lycosids, 11.1% linyphiines (Centromenis sylvaticus), 8.8% thomisids (juveniles of Xysticus),

6.1% theridiids (Robertas arcticus), and 12.0% other families.

INTRODUCTION

Studies of spider phenology throughout the year have been done in Scandinavia,

Germany, Yugoslavia and England by means of pitfall traps (Tretzel 1954, Polenec 1962,

Broen and Moritz 1963, Merrett 1967 to 1969, Hauge 1976, Schaefer 1976, Toft 1976,

Elatz 1979, Puntscher 1979), sieving of litter (Palmgren 1939 and 1976, Huhta 1965,

Schaefer 1976, Toft 1976), beating of bushes (Palmgren 1939 and 1976, Hauge 1976,

Toft 1976) and/or sweeping of undergrowth (Toft 1976). Edgar (1972) and Workman

(1978) presented detailed life histories oi Pardosa lugubris (Walck.) and Trochosa terri-

cola Thorell respectively throughout the year. Within North America some research into

the phenology of spider guilds from individual habitats has been completed (Muma and

Muma 1949, Dondale 1961 and 1977, Schmoller 1970, Cutler et al 1975, Peck and

Whitcomb 1978), although field investigations by researchers are limited generally to

snow-free areas or seasons.

To present a comprehensive picture of the life history of a species in its natural habi-

tat, its activity should be monitored throughout the year. Some researchers, mostly from

Europe, have continued sampling despite snow cover and have presented more compre-

hensive data (Polenec 1962, Huhta 1965, Biiche 1966, Thaler and Steiner 1975, Toft

1976, Granstrom 1977, Aitchison 1978 and 1980, Flatz 1979, Puntscher 1979, Suther-

land pers. comm.). Their findings demonstrated that certain families predominated during

the winter at temperatures just below the 0°C range (Aitchison 1978), namely Linyphii-

nae, Erigoninae, Tetragnathidae, Lycosidae, Thomisidae and Clubionidae (Polenec 1962,

Biiche 1966, Kronestedt 1968, Thaler and Steiner 1975, Aitchison 1978, Flatz 1979,

Puntscher 1979, Flatz and Thaler 1980, Sutherland pers. comm.).

Several workers suggested that spiders active during the winter months often have

definite types of life cycles and certain overwintering stages (Merrett 1969, Schaefer

1976, Flatz 1979, Puntscher 1979, Flatz and Thaler 1980). To verify this in part, this
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Study attempts to determine 1) the types of phenologies occurring in winter-active spiders

under natural conditions and their overwintering stages, 2) the duration of specific life

cycles, and 3) the family composition and species abundances of different habitats over

time.

The results of this study are dependent upon the definitions of the categories used,

which are given here. AUTUMNis southern central Canada refers to September and

October; WINTER refers to the period of snow-cover, i.e., from November until mid-

April; and SPRING means mid- April and May; SUMMERis the period from June to

August; WINTER-ACTIVE refers to any horizontal locomotory activity by a species

during winter months; and SUBNIVEANmeans under snow.

In the phenology of spiders the three standard patterns are as follows: 1) EURY-
CHRONOUS,having adults present all seasons, so that reproductive periods(s) may or

may not be fixed time(s) of the year; 2) STENOCHRONOUS,with adults present at a

certain time of the year (spring, summer, autumn); 3) WINTER-MATURE(Tretzefs

[1954] “winter-reif ’), with reproduction occurring at low temperatures. In all three

patterns both juveniles and adults may overwinter, dependent upon the reproductive

period and whether or not the species is annual or biennial. The maximum number of

active males of a given species taken in pit-fall traps is regarded as indicative of the time

of reproduction (Tretzel 1954).

SITE ANDMETHODS

The study area is located in the enlosed grounds of Canada Cement Lafarge Company,

Fort Whyte, Manitoba, Canada (49° 49^N 97° 13'30''W) in an area consisting of a mixture

of extensive aspen-bur oak groves (Polpulus tremuloides-Quercus macrocarpa) and a

small meadow of long grass prairie (3500 m^).

One transect of eight pitfall traps was placed in one of these groves and another in the

small damp meadow. A third transect of four traps was placed in an ecotone area between

the wood and a marshy area. The trap consisted of an inner plastic cup (diameter 7 cm,

height 8 cm) containing a mixture of ethylene glycol and water, within an outer cup

(diameter 8 cm, height 12.5 cm) having its upper lip level with the soil surface. During

winter this was covered by a ring and a lid to exclude snow (Aitchison 1978). Traps were

placed 10 mapart in the wood and meadow, and 5 mapart in the ecotone area.

Fig. 1 .-Meteorological data for June 1979 to

May 1980, giving the minimum -maximum air

temperatures (vertical lines) for every other day,

the air temperature at the time of collection

(solid line) and the mean soil surface or subnivean

temperature (dashed line); in addition the duration

and snow cover thickness are shown.

MAM
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Sampling of the pitfall traps was completed every two weeks from April 1979 until the

end of October 1981 (the snow-free period and the coldest part of the winter); and it was

done weekly from late autumn until December, and from March until just after snow

melt. Data from samples taken at the same sites between October 1973 and August 1975

were also incorporated into the study. The thickness of the snow cover, mean subnivean

or soil surface temperatures and ambient air temperatures were noted at the times of

collection (Fig. 1), with details of measurements described elsewhere (Aitchison 1978).

Specimens were placed in vials of ethylene glycol by means of a brush or forceps.

In addition, 25 cm x 25 cm quadrat samples of litter were collected monthly from

October 1980 until October 1981 and placed in modified MacFadyen funnels (MacFad-

yen 1961) for extraction to determine those species which were abundant during winter,

and their densities on the soil surface. During snow-free months, spiders inhabiting the

vegetative layers were sampled by sweeping in the meadow and by beating bushes in the

wood.

The laboratory preparation of samples included passing them through a coarse filter,

washing them with distilled water, and storing in 70%ethanol following identification to

species if possible. C. D. Dondale, J. Redner and R. Carter verified some of the identifica-

tions. The carapace width of each individual was measured in mm, with species and sex

noted in mature specimens. The presence of size of eggs were determined in females by

dissection.

Extraction of litter samples, done in MacFadyen modified funnels (MacFadyen 1961),

from the wood were done only in the non-vegetative period due to the abundance of

poison ivy, Rhus radicans. Family composition and species abundance were determined

from counts of all trapped specimens of winter-active species taken over the one year

period from April 1979 until April 1980, as well as from the extracted spiders.

RESULTS

Systematic analysis of winter-active species.— A summary of the life histories of the

winter-active species is found is Table 1. A total of 54 species are winter-active, as well as

juveniles of Tibellus spp. and Gubiona spp., which are represented in the study area by

two and three species, respectively. Of these species twenty-one are or seem to be eury-

chronous, with juveniles and adults overwintering; the representative families include

many Erigoninae, Clubionidae, Mimetidae and Hahniidae. Twenty-three species appear to

be stenochronous, with predominantly juveniles and a few females overwintering and

mostly represented by the cursorial families. Eight species appear to be winter-mature,

mainly linyphiines and with overwintering juveniles and winter-active adults (Fig. 2).

Fig. 2. -Bar graphs showing each life history

pattern and the percentage of the species involved

out of the total number of winter-active species.

EURYmeans eurychronous, STENstenochronous,

WMwintermature, ERIG erigonines, CURcursorial

families and LIN linyphiines.
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Table

1

(cont.).—

List

of

winter-active

spiders

at

Fort

Whyte,

Manitoba,

Canada,

their

patterns

of

life

histories

and

the

length

in

years

and

seasonal

activity

(largely

condensed

into

a

12-month

period

from

4V2

years

of

data,

with

the

exceptions

of

one

year

of

data

for

/I.

aculeata

andP.

moesta),

and

the

total

number

of

trapped

males

(M),

females

(F),

and

juveniles

(J)

as

determined

by

pitfall

traps:

^
=

1-2

males;

•
>
2

males;

*
=

male

maximum;

=

1-2

females;

o

>
2

females;

#=

female

maximum.

The

abbreviations

of

hfe

history

patterns

are

as

in

the

Appendix.
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Appendix 1 contains general data of winter-active species of spiders, presented by family,

providing other information on that species or genus, when females have eggs, the over-

wintering stages, life history patterns and habitat information.

Duration of life cycles.— Of those twenty-seven species for which there are sufficient

data to determine the duration of life cycles, there seem to be eight species which are

annual (29.6%), six annual-biennial (22.2%) and thirteen biennial (48.1%). The families

Lycosidae, Gnaphosidae, Clubionidae and Thomisidae provided the strongest evidence of

life cycle duration (see Table 1).

Seasonal family composition, species abundance and densities.— Consider only those

species which are winter-active, family compositions and species abundances were deter-

mined for the wood and meadow from pitfall trap catches and litter extractions, and for

the ecotone from the pitfall catch only. The number of individuals representing each

species is sometimes inexact because it is often not possible to place juveniles in a species.

On an annual basis, the family composition of winter-active spiders in the wood was

predominantly lycosids (represented by A. aculeata, P. moesta and T. terricola), with

erigonines (Z). cuneatus and C laetus), other families, thomisids (O. sincera canadensis)

and linyphiines next in abundance (Fig. 3a). Out of a total of 1207 specimens and over

38 species, the most abundant species are Alopecosa aculeata (406 of the total number of

spiders) and Pardosa moesta (153), the moderately abundant species T. terricola (80), O.

sincera canadensis (67) and D. cuneatus (65), and the less abundant species C. laetus (54).

In the meadow, the annual family composition was mainly represented by lycosids {A.

aculeata, P. distincta andP. moesta), and erigonines {D. cuneatus and C. laetus) (Fig. 3b).

From a total of 1217 individuals and 38 species, the most abundant species are repre-

sented by A. aculeata (278 specimens), P. distincta (167), followed by D. cuneatus (123),

C laetus (68), P, moesta (45) and X. ferox (38).

The ecotone contained the fewest species (about 17) and 333 specimens over the year,

but this was partly due to only four instead of eight pitfall traps. The catch was predomi-

nately A. aculeata (60 specimens) and T. terricola (33), with O. sincera canadensis (17)

and other less numerous families (Fig. 3c).

Overall the lycosids were most abundant on a yearly basis, dominated in all habitats by

A. aculeata, and by P. moesta in the wood and by P. distincta in the meadow. T. terricola

and the thomisid O. sincera canadensis were representative species from wooded areas.

B) MEADOW

Fig. 3. -The family composition of winter-

active spiders from a one year period (A to C) from

three different habitats, and from aU habitats

pooled during winter months (D). LYC means

lycosids, ER erigonines, LIN linyphiines, THO

C) ECOTONE D) WINTER MONTHS
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Table 2. -Mean seasonal densities in the numbers of individuals/m ^ of winter-active spiders ex-

tracted from litter. No sampling was done in the wood during spring or summer. Probably all densities

are underestimated due to the small number of samples collected and escapes during collection and

extraction. A is autumn, Wwinter and S spring and summer.

Species Season Meadow Wood

Diplocephalus cuneatus A 48.0 69.3

W 70.7 14.7

S 18.0

Ceraticelus laetus W 17.3 10.7

S 4.0

C. similis A 3.2

W 6.7 2.7

C, minutus A 2.7

W 1.3 6.7

C. fissiceps A 1.6

Oxyptila conspurcata A 2.6

S 2.0

0. sincere canadensis A 2.6

Xysticus ferox A 1.6

W 1.3

S 2.0

X. emertoni w 1.3

Neoantistea magna A 2.7

Pardosa distincta W 1.3

Castianeira cingulate W 1.3

Phrurotimpus borealis W 1.3

Argenna obesa W 1.3

Robertus arcticus W 1.3

whereas the erigonines D. cuneatus and C. laetus occurred in both habitats. The numbers

of the latter two species and of other small and web-building species are undoubtedly

underestimated. Those species collected by sweeping and beating generally were not

winter-active and therefore were not considered.

During both winters, 342 specimens of spiders, representing the majority of winter-

active species, were collected from all habitats. Compared to the annual lists, a change of

family composition and species dominance occurred, consisting of mainly erigonines (44

specimens of C. laetus and 32 Sisicus sp.), lycosids (20 P. distincta and 11 other juve-

niles), linyphiines (30 C. sylvaticus) and thomisids (25 juveniles of Xysticus spp.) (Fig.

3d). The erigonines are eurychronous, C sylvaticus winter-mature, and hoXh Agroeca spp.

eurychronous with an early October male maximum.

From the litter extractions, the densities of only 15 species were determined seasonal-

ly (Table 2). Note that the densities of the larger cursorial spiders are probably underes-

timated, especially in the warmer months, since these animals easily fled when samples

were scraped up and placed into plastic bags.
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MALE
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O lO

CEPHALOTHORAXWIDTH IN MM

Fig. 4. -Cumulative numbers of spiders taken each month of the year, with J being January, M
March, M May, J July, S September and N November (ordinate), and their varying cephalothoracic

widths in mm(abscissa), for A) C. laetabilis, B) C. laetus, C) C. sylvaticus and D) H. cinerea.

DISCUSSION

Types of phenology.— Many problems arise when comparing the stated types of

phenology on any one species of spider reported by one researcher with that of another.

Varying methods of collection, the number of assembled specimens and definitions of

seasons and of life cycle patterns complicate the issue further. In cases where few individ-

uals of a species are collected, classification is rather tenuous and may change when more
material is available, e.g., T. pallens from two different habitats (Hauge 1976, 1977) and
T. terricola (Aitchison 1980 and the present work). A description of species, sex, time

and place of collection seems must judicious (Merrett 1967 to 1969). The eurychronism
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of Granstrom (1977) is possibly not valid at other latitudes, since it is defined at being an

activity period of more than three months. The present definition of eurychronism may

contain a wide spectrum of life cycles, accommodating the previous definition of diplo-

chronism, i.e., those species with two reproductive periods per year. For instance, T
terricola is considered eurychronous and not diplochronous, and clubionids with adults

present much of the year become eurychronous. In addition, the two activity periods of

autumn-breeding, long-lived females, quiescent during winter and laying eggs in spring,

give the impression of diplochronism (Merrett 1967), and two activity peaks of males fit

that definition. The classification of life histories is especially dependent upon the collec-

tion methods used; one cannot rely solely upon data taken in sweep nets or beatings but

must include sieving, pitfall traps or quadrat samples (Palmgren 1939 and 1976, Huhta

1965, Toft 1976).

Tretzel (1954) suggested that winter-active spiders had certain types of life cycles, but

Puntscher (1979) was unable to verify this. Schaefer (1976) demonstrated that five

standard types of phenology could have overwintering eggs, juveniles and/or adults; only

those annual species with overwintering eggs could not possibly have winter-active repre-

sentatives. The present study supports the work of both Flatz (1979) and Puntscher

(1979), that winter-active species can occur in all the classes of phenology except the

strictly annual, autumn-stenochronous species with overwintering eggs. Admittedly the

length and type of life cycle determine the overwintering stages; the stenochronous

species with annual-biennial and biennial life cycles and various-sized overwintering

juveniles are the most abundant winter-active group in Canada. Despite the fact that some

representatives of a winter-active species may spend winter in hibernaculae, the other

active individuals of that species result in its being considered as winter-active.

Individual species of winter-active spiders collected in Manitoba frequently may only

be compared to different species within the same genus; unfortunately there is a paucity

of information on life cycle classification in North America and generally on that of

winter-active species globally. However, there are often some similarities of phenology

within a genus, which lends support to conclusions about a particular species of that

genus. Genera of winter-active species, e.g., Scotinoylus, Pardosa and Xysticus, often have

the same life history patterns in both the Palaeartic and Nearctic regions, (Thaler and

Steiner 1975, Aitchison 1978 and 1980, Flatz 1979, Puntscher 1979, Flatz and Thaler

1980).

The eurychronous species comprise a broad range of families, all of which have adults

present throughout the year. Also included under this phenological pattern are all species

previously called diplochronous. Many erigonines (Muma and Muma1949, Tretzel 1954,

Broen and Moritz 1963, Palmgren 1975 and 1976, Toft 1976, Puntscher 1979, Aitchison

1980), a few linyphiines (Broen and Moritz 1963, Palmgren 1975, Braun 1976, Gran-

strom 1977, Puntscher 1979) and mimetids (Schaefer 1971, Palmgren 1972) are eury-

chronous, as some species of these families are in Manitoba. The eurychronism of hah-

niids Neoantistea spp. and H. cinerea in Manitoba is corroborated by that of European

species (Schaefer 1971, Flatz 1979), as is that of the lycosid T. terricola (Tretzel 1954,

Broen and Moritz 1963, Huhta 1965, Merrett 1968, Hauge 1976, Schaefer 1976, Gran-

strom 1977, Workman 1978). The diplochronism of some European clubionid species,

including Agroeca spp. (Tretzel 1954, Broen and Moritz 1963, Merrett 1967, Braun

1976, Flatz 1979), which is now defined as eurychronism, is also seen in Canada. The

overwintering stages in this phenological pattern include adults and juveniles of varying

size classes.
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Fig. 5. -Cumulative numbers of lycosids taken each month of the year: A) A. aculeata and B) P.

distincta. J represents January, MMarch, MMay, J July, S September and N November (ordinate), and

on the abscissa are the varying cephalothoracic widths in mmof the spiders.

Stenochronism is demonstrated by a variety of families, some of which are typically

with this life history pattern. Some erigonines and linyphiines (Muma and Muma1949,

Tretzel 1954, Broen and Moritz 1963, Huhta 1965, Merrett 1969, Schaefer 1971 and

1976, Palmgren 1975 and 1976, Toft 1976, Granstrom 1977, Hauge 1977, Puntscher

1979) are stenochronous, as are D. cuneatus andM fabra of Manitoba. Some apparently

typical stenochronous families include the tetragnathids (Thaler and Steiner 1975, Flatz

1979, Flatz and Thaler 1980), the lycosids (Edgar 1972, Toft 1976, Flatz 1979, Aitchi-

son 1980), the gnaphosids (Hauge 1976, Flatz 1979, Puntscher 1979) and the thomisids

and philodromids (Palmgren 1950, Broen and Moritz 1963, Merrett 1967, Schmoller

1970, Schaefer 1971 and 1976, Cutler et al. 1975, Toft 1976, Dondale 1977, Aitchison

1980)

,
as corroborated by this study with the exceptions of eurychronous T terricola

and Z. subterraneus. Again various-sized juveniles and a few females overwinter.

Of the winter-mature species, the linyphiines C sylvaticus and Macrargus spp. in

Canada (Aitchison 1978, 1980) and the same species and othei European genera (Tretzel

1954, Broen and Moritz 1963, Biiche 1966, Kronestedt 1968, Merrett 1969, Schaefer

1976, Flatz 1979, Puntscher 1979, Flatz and Thaler 1980) are winter-active. The Euro-

pean agelenid C. cicurea is also winter-mature (Tretzel 1954, Broen and Moritz 1963,

Biiche 1966, Flatz 1979, Flatz and Thaler 1980). Winter-active adults and juveniles over-

winter.

For the majority of species in this study, agreement has been found with the current

literature regarding phenological patterns and overwintering stages, as well as confirma-

tion of other winter-active species (Huhta 1965, Biiche 1966, Kronestedt 1968, Thaler

and Steiner 1975, Schaefer 1976, Toft 1976, Granstrom 1977, Aitchison 1978 and 1980,

Flatz 1979, Puntscher 1979, Flatz and Toft 1980, Sutherland pers. comm.). The percent-

ages of different phenological patterns agree well with previous work (Aitchison 1980),
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CEPHALOTHORAXWIDTH IN MM

Fig. 6. -Cumulative numbers of spiders taken each month of the year: gnaphosid A) Z. subterran-

eus and clubionid B) A. pratensis. J represents January, M March, M May J July, S September and N
November (ordinate), and on the abscissa are the varying cephalothoracic widths in mmof the spiders.

with the highest percentage being of summer stenochronous species with overwintering

juveniles (Schaefer 1976, Puntscher 1979, Aitchison 1980).

Duration of life cycles.— The life cycles of spiders from mid- and northern Europe are

annual, annual-biennial or biennial, with the duration dependent upon environmental

conditions, especially upon temperature (Huhta 1965, Almquist 1969, Edgar 1972,

Schaefer 1976, Dondale 1977). For example, P. lugubris is annual-biennial with a bio-

modal distribution of female weights during the summer in Holland, but it is biennial in

Scotland and Denmark (Edgar 1972, Toft 1976). Likewise P. moesta in Ontario is annual

(Dondale 1961) and in Manitoba annual-biennial (Aitchison 1980). Furthermore, altitude

can change an annual species into a biennial one (Schmoller 1970). Within Pardosa spp.

copulation may occur in the same temperature range at two different latitudes or may be

dependent upon photoperiod (Schaefer 1976, Granstrom 1977), introducing two more

parameters affecting the length of the life cycle. Even within species of lycosids in Mani-

toba, the time of the male maximum varied by two weeks during two consecutive sum-

mers, dependent upon the climatic conditions at that time. As a consequence, the phenol-

ogy of a species may be annual at lower latitudes (altitudes) and biennial in higher lati-

tudes or in regions with cooler climates, such as Manitoba.

Low temperatures depress growth during the winter (Edgar 1972, Workman 1978) and

consequently prolong the length of life of spiders in these climates. Thus it can be expect-

ed that a higher proportion of species (about 50% of the total number of species) will

have longer life cycles, as shown in Denmark (Toft 1976) and in Manitoba (Aitchison

1980 and the present work). In biennial T, terricola as many as three sizes of juveniles

overwinter, while most biennial species only had two size classes overwintering. There is

overlap in the size of overwintering juveniles of lycosids especially and of clubionids to

some extent, probably the result of a prolonged reproductive period in those families.

Typically the erigonines and linyphiines have biennial life cycles in Denmark (Toft

1976), although this is not true in southern Germany with five species of annual erigo-

nines (Schaefer 1976). The absence of identifiable juveniles from these families makes it

difficult to determine the duration of their life cycles.
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The low mean annual temperature of Winnipeg, Manitoba (+2.2°C) and the low

temperature of the litter appear to have prolonged the life cycles of some species to

annual-biennial and biennial.

Family composition, species abundance and densities.— There are seasonal changes in

family composition and differences in the proportions of collected families which may be

associated with different trapping techniques (Puntscher 1979). The former phenomenon

is clearly demonstrated when comparing the annual family composition with that of the

winter (Fig. 3); annually the lycosids dominate in all habitats whereas the erigonines,

thomisids and linyphiines are moderately abundant. During the winter, however, the

erigonines outnumber the less abundant clubionids and lycosids.

Most winter-active spider species are in the Erigoninae and Linyphiinae, with some

species overwintering as juveniles (Kronestedt 1968, Merrett 1969, Schaefer 1976), and

others copulating in November and laying eggs in spring (Toft 1976). In Austria winter-

active families were represented by 55.9% erigonines, 34.5% linyphiines, 8.7% tetragnath-

ids, with lycosids and thomisids comprising most of the remainder (Thaler and Steiner

1975, Puntscher 1979). Palmgren (1965) collected linyphiines, including Mmultesimus,

n-J-, 173
J-^

lO 20 30
CEPHALOTHORAXWIDTH IN MM

Fig. 7. -Cumulative numbers of spiders taken each month of the year; thomisids A) O. sincera

canadensis and B) X. ferox; and philodromid C) Th. formicinus. J represent January, MMarch, MMay,

J July, S September and N November (ordinate), and on the abscissa are the varying cephalothoracic

widths in mmof the spiders.
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erigonines and the hahniid Hahnia mengei Kulczynski under 60 to 80 cm of snow cover,

at temperature around 0°C in Finland. When considering all winter-active stages, Polenec

(1962) trapped 93.5% linyphiines in an oak wood, and 74.1% linyphiines, 5.7% each of

lycosids and clubionids and 3.8% thomisids in a Yugoslavian pine wood. In Austria, Flatz

(1979) encountered 47% linyphiines, 23% erigonines, 15% lycosids, 11% tetragnathids

and 3% theridiids; whereas in Canada Sutherland (pers. comm.) collected 50%erigonines

and 35% linyphiines. All of these families maintained winter activity in Canada, with

erigonines most abundant and followed by the clubionids and linyphiines with a late

October male maximum (the latter represented mostly by C. sylvaticus). The presence of

winter-active juveniles of the genevd. Pardosa and Xysticus corroborates the finds of other

workers (Thaler and Steiner 1975, Granstrom 1977, Aitchison 1978, Flatz 1979,Punts-

cher 1979, Flatz and Thaler 1980).

The species abundance, considered on an annual basis, varies from that of the winter.

The lycosids, in particular A, aculeata, were most abundant in aU habitats over the year

with the erigonines, C. laetus, moderately abundant (Fig. 3a-c). However during winter

the roles change, with C. laetus becoming the most abundant species and the lycosid P.

distincta a less abundant species. Other winter-active species come from the families

Clubionidae, Linyphiinae, and Theridiidae, as well as the thomisid juveniles of the genus

Xysticus.

Migration from various vegetative layers to the litter in autumn by spiders was clearly

shown by the high densities of erigonines, compared to a low density in litter during the

summer. Possibly relatively high densities of the thomisids do not appear in the litter

until early winter, since their autumn densities are lower. Similarly, the lycosid density

must have been underestimated in all seasons, because of their mobility. The high densi-

ties of D. cuneatus indicate that this species does not have a high activity level, compared

to those of the lycosids and the thomisids (Table 2).
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APPENDIX

Information on the winter-active species of spiders and other species in the same genus regarding

when females contain eggs, the overwintering stages, life history patterns and habitat information. The

abbreviations used are as follows; eury - eurychronous; spsten - spring stenochronous; sumsten -

summer stenochronous; autsten - autumn stenochronous; dipl - diplochronous; WM- winter-mature;

OW- overwin ter(ing); M - male; F - female; J - juvenile; pen - penultimate; and WA- winter-active.

ERIGONINAE:

Ceraticelus fissiceps (O. P.-Cambridge) : Adults OW. Possibly Eury. Mostly from the wood.

Ceraticelus laetabilis (O. P.-Cambridge): F with eggs in March. Adults OW. Eury (Fig. 4a). From mixed

habitats.

Ceraticelus laetus (O. P.-Cambridge): Fs have eggs in Jan, March, April and May (highest proportion).

Adults and Js OW. Eury (Fig. 4b). From mixed habitats. A moderately abundant species in the mea-

dow and less abundant in the wood.

LIT: C. laticeps (Em.) eury (Muma and Muma1949).

Ceraticelus minutus (Emerton): Fs with eggs in July. Adults OW. Eury. From the wood.

Ceraticelus similis (Banks): Fs with eggs in July. Adults OW. Eury. In open areas.

Collinsia plumosa (Emerton): Pen Ms and Ms OW. Possibly sumsten M, eury F. Mostly from the

wood.

LIT: C. holmgreni (Th.) also mature in snow-free period (Palmgren 1976).

Diplocephalus cuneatus Emerton: Js and pen Ms OW. Possibly sumsten M, eury F. From mixed

habitats. A moderately abundant species in the meadow and in the wood.

LIT: D. latifrons (Cbr.) eury with spring reprod (Broen and Moritz 1963) and biennial with Js and WA
Fs OW(Broen and Moritz 1963, Toft 1976, Flatz 1979, Flatz and Thaler 1980). D. permixtus (Cbr.)

adults in autumn and winter, although Ms seen in March, Aug and Oct; Fs in March, May and Oct. Dipl

(Braun 1976). D. picinus (Blw.) sumsten (Broen and Moritz 1963, Merrett 1969) or eury with spring

reprod and biennial with OWJs (Toft 1976).

Islandiana princeps Braendegaard; OWadults. Eury? From mixed habitats.

LIT: /. flaveola (Banks) probably eury (Muma and Muma1949).

Lophomma sp.: Only one F in Nov from meadow. WM?
LIT: L. punctatum (Blw.) adults OW, called dipl, eury and possibly WM, with an apparent autumn

activity period and M max in March; biennial (Braun 1976); eury with winter reprod and adults OW
(Broen and Moritz 1963); in northern Sweden spsten (Granstrom 1977). Seems to have two maturity

periods (Palmgren 1976).

Pelecopsis mengei Simon: Adults OW?Eury. In ecotone area.

LIT: P. elongata (Wider) with WAadults (Polenec 1962, Flatz 1919). P. paralleli (Wider) collected in

winter, adults in Aug and Sept; eury (Puntscher 1979). P. radicicola (L. Koch) sten Ms, eury Fs (Broen

and Moritz 1963).

Pocadicnemis americana Millidge: Fs with eggs in July and Aug. Js OW. Sumsten. From the wood.

LIT: P. pumila (Blw.) sp- or sumsten (Tretzel 1954, Broen and Moritz 1963, Huhta 1965, Merrett

1969, Schaefer 1971, Palmgren 1976, Hauge 1977); with Mmax in June and Fs April to Dec and Js

OW(Palmgren 1976.)

Scotinotylus sp.: One F taken Feb from the wood. WAFs. Unknown phenology.

LIT: S. alpigenus (L. Koch) adults collected in summer (Palmgren 1976); many Ms and a few Fs WA
under snow (Flatz and Thaler 1980).
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Sisicus poss. n. sp.: Js, pen Ms and Ms OW. Eury-WM. Mostly from the meadow.

LIT: S. apertus (Holm) Fs taken May, July, Oct and Dec (Palmgren 1975); both sexes taken in pitfall

traps in the Austrian Alps in Nov, Feb and March (Thaler pers. comm.). S. longitani Chamberlain and

Ivie WAJs and adults under snow of Manitoba taiga (Sutherland pers. comm.).

Tapinocyba sp. A: OWFs ? Eury. From mbced habitats.

LIT: T. insecta (L. Koch) sten M, eury F (Broen and Moritz 1963); 71 pallens (Cbr.) reprod in Oct and

population peak in Nov; eury? (Huhta 1965, Hauge 1976); or spring or summer reprod and dipl

(Tretzel 1954, Palmgren 1975 and 1976, Hauge 1977). WAadults under snow (Flatz and Thaler

1980). 71 simplex (Em.) WAF under taiga snow (Sutherland pers. comm.).

LINYPHIINAE:

Allomengea pinnata (Emerton): WAFs. WM.From mixed habitats.

LIT: A. scopigera (Grube) autsten (Palmgren 1975) and annual (Schaefer 1976); eury with autumn

max (Granstrom 1977).

Bathyphantes brevis (Emerton): Only one M in Nov from ecotone area. WM?
LIT: B. gracilis (Blw.) dipl with summer-winter copulation periods (Broen and Moritz 1963). Bathy-

phantes sp. J WAunder taiga snow (Sutherland pers. comm.).

Centromerus sylvaticus Blackwall: Fs with eggs in Oct and Nov. (In the laboratory at low temperatures

Fs trapped in Oct produced egg cocoons in early Nov which OW, with Js hatching in April). Adults

WA. WM(Fig. 4c). From the wood.

LIT:WAandWM (Tretzel 1954, Broen and Moritz 1963,Buche 1966, Kronestedt 1968,Merrett 1969,

Schaefer 1976, Aitchison 1978 and 1980, Flatz 1979, Flatz and Thaler 1980) as well as annual

(Schaefer 1976). C. expertus (Cbr.) called WM(Broen and Moritz 1963, Biiche 1966, Schaefer 1976),

while C. prudens (Cbr.) summer-winter dipl (Broen and Moritz 1963). C subalpina Lessert active

under snow at subzero temperatures (Puntscher 1979).

Macrargus multesimus (O. P.-Cambridge): Waadults. WM.From the wood.

LIT: Ms mid-June and F June and July (Palmgren 1975), F WAunder taiga snow (Sutherland under

prep.). M. rufus (Wider) WM(Tretzel 1954, Broen and Moritz 1963, Biiche 1966, Hauge 1976, Toft

1976), and Mmax Feb to March with Feb max in eury Fs; annual-biennial species (Broen and Moritz

1963, Merrett 1969, Toft 1976). Adults all year except June and July (Huhta 1965); WAFs (Flatz

1979, Flatz and Thaler 1980).

Meioneta fabra Keyserling: One F with eggs in July. Js and Fs OW. Sumsten M, eury F? From the

wood.

LIT: M. beata (Cbr.) mature March to Oct with M max in May and June; Fs in April and May; eury

(Braun 1976); WAadults (Flatz 1979). M. gulosa (L. Koch) eury/dipl, with Fs in winter traps until

Nov; Mmax in July (Puntscher 1979). M, nigriceps (Simon) adults July to Sept; active under snow and

dipl (Puntscher 1979). M. rurestris (L. Koch) eury with summer reprod (Broen and Moritz 1963)

and WA(Flatz 1979, Puntscher 1979, Flatz and Thaler 1980). M. saxatilis Blw. with WAF (Polenec

1962).

Neriene clathrata Sundevall: One F with eggs in July. Js and pen Ms OW. WM(eury F)? From open

areas.

LIT: Sp- or sumsten annual with OWJs (Merrett 1969, Schaefer 1971, Toft 1976).

Porrhomma terrestris (Emerton): Only one Min Dec from the wood. WM?
LIT: P. convexum (Westring) eury (Braun 1976) and WAadults (Flatz 1979). P. montanum Jackson

eury with summer reprod (Broen and Moritz 1963). P. pygmaeum (Blw.) eury with winter max, even

under snow (Palmgren 1975, Granstrom 1977).

Oreonetides sp.: only one M in March from the wood. WM?
LIT: O. abnormis (Blw.) Ms active during summer (Merrett 1969). O. vaginatus (Th.) Ms in June, Fs in

May and Aug (Palmgren 1975), and WAwith adults seen May to Oct, and dipl (Puntscher 1979).

Oreonetides sp. m.flavus Em. WAF under taiga snow (Sutherland pers. comm.).
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THERIDIIDAE:

Robertas arcticus (Chamberlain and Ivie): WAadults. Eury. From the ecotone area.

LIT: R. arundineti (Cbr.) Ms mid-May to mid-June, and Fs April to mid-July (Broen and Moritz

1963); Ms April to Dec, Fs April to Oct (Palmgren 1974); eury (Hauge 1976). R. lividus Blw. with Ms
Nov, Dec and Feb and F in Dec (Polenec 1962). R. scotinus Jackson dipl with autumn and winter max
(Huhta 1965). R. truncorum (L. Koch) WAunder snow (Puntscher 1979). Robertas sp. Js active

under snow (Flatz 1979).

ARANEIDAE:

Araniella displicata (Hentz): Only Js taken; elsewhere Js and Fs collected on snow (probable OW
stages). Sumsten or autsten? From mixed habitats.

LIT: With two generations of Js at all times of the year (Dondale 1961); Ms in July and Fs June and

July (Palmgren 1974).

TETRAGNATHIDAE:

Pachygnatha tristriata C. L. Koch: Js OWand even found in webs 60 cm above snow cover on days

near 0°C. Autsten? From mixed habitats.

LIT: P. clercki Sund. an annual sumsten (Toft 1976); eury (Tretzel 1954). P. degeeeri Sund. A domi-

nant WAspecies (Thaler and Steiner 1975, Flatz 1979, Flatz and Thaler 1980). P. listeri Sund. eury

with summer reprod (Broen and Moritz 1963) and with WAM (Polenec 1962).

Tetragnatha laboriosa Hentz: Js OW. Annual and sumsten? From mixed habitats.

LIT: Ms June to Sept with July max, and Fs June to Aug (Muma and Muma1949). T. montana Simon

and T, striata L. Koch both sumsten and annual (Schaefer 1976, Toft 1976).

MIMETIDAE:

Ero canionis Chamberlain and Ivie: From the wood. OWMs. Eury?

Ero farcata Villers: one M in Dec from the wood. Eury?

LIT: Spring-autumn dipl with M max in autumn (Schaefer 1971, Palmgren 1972) or in May, and

biennial with two J sizes OW(Almquist 1969). Mostly active in summer and autumn as spider feeders

(Merrett 1968, Hauge 1976). Eury with summer reprod and biennial (Toft 1976). One J WA(Flatz

1979).

AGELENIDAE:

Cicarina robasta Simon: WAadults. Eury. From the wood.

LIT: C. cicarea (Fab.) WM(Tretzel 1954, Polenec 1962, Broen and Moritz 1963, Biiche 1966) and

WAadults under snow (Flatz 1979, Flatz and Thaler 1980). C. arcaata Keys, and C. ladoviciana Keys.

WA(Peck and Whitcomb 1978). [One J agelenid WAunder taiga snow (Sutherland pers. comm.)].

HAHNIIDAE:

Hahnia cinerea Emerton: Js and Ms OW. Eury and apparently annual (Fig. 4d). From mixed habitats.

LIT: WAF under taiga snow (Sutherland pers. comm.). H. helveola Simon WM(Merrett 1968); H.

nava (Blw.) possibly dipl (Merrett 1968) or eury/ dipl with May max (Schaefer 1971), or sumsten

(Tretzel 1954). H. pusilla L. Koch eury with summer reprod (Polenec 1962, Broen and Moritz 1963);

active between Feb and July (Tretzel 1954); Ms March to June, and Fs Aug, Nov and Dec (Hauge

1976); WAMs (Flatz 1979) and adults (Polenec 1962).

Neoantistea agilis Keyserling: Fs with eggs May to Aug. WAFs. Eury and possibly annual. From the

wood.

Neoantistea magna (Keyserling): Fs with eggs in June. WAFs. Eury and possibly annual. From open

areas.

LIT: Previously called A; riparia Keyserling (Aitchison 1980).
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LYCOSIDAE:

Alopecosa (Tarentula) aculeata Clerck: Fs with eggs or cocoons from April to Aug (few after June).

Two size classes of Js, including pen Ms, OW. Sumsten and biennial (Fig. 5a). Mostly from the wood,

although an abundant species in all habitats.

LIT: Sten (Granstrom 1977); adults collected only in autumn and early winter (Huhta 1965); sten

with July M max and Ms seen until Aug and Fs until Oct (Puntscher 1979); eury with summer reprod

(Tretzel 1954). A. accentuata (Walck.) dipl with spring reprod and possibly biennial (Schaefer 1976).

T. barbipes Sund. with WAadults (Polenec 1962). A. cimeata (Cl.) with WAadults and Js (Flatz

1979). A. pulverulenta (Cl.) sumsten (Broen and Moritz 1963).

Pardosa distincta Blackwall: Fs with eggs or cocoons May to Oct (July-Aug max). Between one and

two size classes of Js OW. Sumsten and annual-biennial (Fig. 5b). From open areas, and an abundant

species in the meadow.

Pardosa moesta Banks: Fs with eggs or cocoons form June to Oct (Aug max). Two size classes of Js

OW. Sumsten and annual-biennial. From the wood, where an abundant species, moderately abundant

in the ecotone area and present in the meadow.

LIT: In Ontario an annual species (Dondale 1961). P. amentata (Cl.) and P. lugubris sp- or sumsten

(Broen and Moritz 1963, Toft 1976, Granstrom 1977), with WAJs (Flatz 1979). The latter species is

annual-biennial in the Netherlands (Edgar 1972) and biennial with two sizes of OWJs in Scotland and

Denmark (Edgar 1972, Toft 1976). P. palustris (L.) and P. pullata (Cl.) with WAJs and adults (Flatz

1979)

. P. saxatilils (Hentz) sumsten and annual (Dondale 1977).

Pirata insularis Emerton: Fs with eggs or cocoons May to July. Seems that two size classes of Js OW.

Sumsten? and annual-biennial? From open damp areas.

LIT:R piraticus (Cl.) sumsten and annual (Schaefer 1976) or annual-biennial (Toft 1976). Adults seen

in summer with a possible June M max (Palmgren 1939, Merrett 1968). P. minuta Em. sumsten and

annual (Dondale 1977).

Trochosa terricola Thorell: Fs with eggs or cocoons April to Sept. Three size classes of Js OW. Eury

with spring reprod and biennial. Mostly from the wood, where a moderately abundant species, as in

the ecotone.

LIT: Dipl with spring-summer reprod (Tretzel 1954, Polenec 1962, Broen and Moritz 1963, Huhta

1965, Merrett 1968, Hauge 1976, Granstrom 1977, Workman 1978); spsten and biennial (Aitchison

1980)

; eury with summer reprod and biennial (Toft 1976); WAadults (Polenec 1962, Flatz 1979). T.

spinipalpis Cbr. with WAMs and eury (Polenec 1962). T. pratensis (Em.) biennial (Dondale 1961).

GNAPHOSIDAE:

Drassodes neglectus (Keyserling): Two size classes of Js (and Fs?) OW. Sumsten M, eury F? and

annual? From the wood.

LIT: Drassodes spp. probably sten with OWJs and probably biennial (SchmoUer 1970).

Drassylus niger (Banks): Fs with eggs in May. Seems that two size classes of Js OW. Sumsten and

annual-biennial? From mixed habitats.

LIT: Mmax late May-early June; Fs late May to mid-Aug (Cutler et al 1975).

Gnaphosa muscorum (L. Koch): Fs with eggs June to Aug. Js OW(two size classes). Sumsten and

possibly biennial. From the wood.

LIT: Sumsten (Tretzel 1954, Puntscher 1979); WAFs (Puntscher 1979). Probably biennial, laying eggs

July and Aug with OWJs (SchmoUer 1970). Ms July; Fs with cocoons June and July (Palmgren 1943).

G. leporina (L. Koch) Fs all seasons and Ms in summer (Merrett 1967); G. parvula Banks Ms late May
June, Fs late May to mid-Sept (Cutler et al. 1975).

Haplodrassus hiemalis (KeyserUng): Two size classes of Js OW. Sumsten and possibly biennial? From
the wood.

LIT: H. dalmatensis (L. Koch) sumsten with adults May to Sept (Braun 1976). H. signifier (L. Koch)

Ms May and June (Tretzel 1954, Broen and Moritz 1965, Merrett 1967, Hauge 1976) and WAFs and

Js (Hauge 1976, Flatz 1979). H. sorenseni (Strand) sumsten (Broen and Moritz 1963).
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Zelotes subterraneus L. Koch: Fs with eggs May and June. Two sizes of Js and Fs OW. Sumsten? and

biennial? (Fig. 6a). Mostly from the wood.

LIT: Eury with summer reprod (Tretzel 1954, Broen and Moritz 1963); Ms all summer (Palmgren

1943) except mid-July and with Aug Mmax; Fs May to Oct, Js May to late Sept (Cutler et al 1975);

dipl spring-autumn (Muma and Muma 1949). Z. latreilleii (Simon) probably dipl, with adults April,

May, Aug and Sept (Tretzel 1954, Hauge 1976); Ms March to Sept with May max and Fs April to Nov
(Merrett 1968). Z. serotinus L. Koch with summer reprod and biennial, with two size classes of OWJs

(Almquist 1969). Z. pretrensis (L. Koch) with WAM (Flatz 1979).

CLUBIONIDAE:

Agroeca ornata Banks: Fs Jan, April and Dec, all with eggs. Js and adults OW. Eury and annual-bien-

nial. Mostly from open areas.

LIT: Dipl with an 18-month life cycle (Aitchison 1980); Ms late May (max), June, mid-Aug to Oct; Fs

and Js May to Oct (Cutler et al 1975).

Agroeca pratensis Emerton: Phenology hke that of A. omata (Fig. 6b).

LIT: A. brunnea (Blw.) dipl with spring reprod (Polenec 1962, Broen and Moritz 1963) and WAM
(Flatz 1979) and adults (Polenec 1962). A. proxima (Cbr.) with an 18-month life cycle and OWeggs

producing adults by Aug (Almquist 1969); dipl and annual-biennial with Fs present all year except in

July (Merrett 1967); sten M, eury F (Tretzel 1954, Broen and Moritz 1963). A. striata (Kulczynski)

probably sumsten with OWFs (Braun 1976).

Castianeira longipalps (Hentz): Fs with eggs in Oct. Pen Js OW. Autsten with OWeggs? and biennial?

From mixed habitats.

Clubiona spp: C. johnsoni Gertsch, C abboti L. Koch and C. kastoni Gertsch all present in the study

area, having WAJs in mixed habitats.

LIT: C compta L. Koch with WAJs and F (Flatz 1979).

Phrurotimpus borealis Emerton: Fs with eggs in Jan and summer months. Js and Fs OW. Eury with

spring reprod and probably biennial. From the wood.

LIT: Adults seen May to July (Peck and Whitcomb 1978).

Scotinella (Phrurolithus) pugnata (Emerton): WAFs. Spsten M and eury F; annual? from the wood.

LIT: Phrurolithus festivus (L. Koch) Ms May to July with June max and Fs May to Sept; sten Mand

eury F (Tretzel 1954).

THOMISIDAE:

Oxyptila conspurcata Thorell: Fs with eggs from April to July. Js and Fs OW. Sumsten M, eury F and

probably biennial. From mixed habitats.

Oxyptila sincera canadensis Dondale and Redner: Fs with eggs June to Sept and in Nov. Js and Fs.

OW. Sumsten M, eury F biennial (Fig. 7a). Mostly from the wood where moderately abundant, and

less abundant in the ecotone.

LIT: O. atomaria (Panzer) with WAMs (Flatz 1979) and dipl (Polenec 1962); and O, brevipes Hahn

with WAFs (Polenec 1962). O. bryante Gertsch with seemingly sumsten Ms, and Fs seen throughout

warm months (Cutler et al. 1975). O. trux (Blw.) dipl with spring-summer reprod (Broen and Moritz

1963); Ms with a short early summer activity period (Merrett 1967); Ms April to Oct with a June max,

Fs May to Oct (Palmgren 1950).

Xysticus emertoni Keyserling: Fs with eggs May and Aug. Js and pen Js OW. Sumsten and biennial.

From mixed habitats.

Xysticus ferox (Hentz): Fs with eggs May and June. Apparently two size classes of Js OW. Sumsten

and bie-nnial (Fig. 7b). From mixed habitats, and a less abundant species in the meadow.

LIT: X. cristatus (Cl.) spsten (Schaefer 1971) and biennial (Toft 1976); Ms with prolonged spring-

summer activity and Fs April to Oct (Merrett 1967); WAF (Flatz 1979). X. erraticus Blw. and X. pini

Hahn with WAFs, and the latter sten (Polenec 1962). X. gulosus Keys, and X. pellax (Cbr.) autsten

and annual (Dondale 1977). X. luctuosus (Blw.) sumsten (Broen and Moritz 1963); X punctatus Keys,

with two generations of Js at all times of the year, i.e. biennial (Dondale 1961); Xysticus spp. general-

ly sumsten (Cutler et al. 1975) and with WAJs (Flatz 1979).
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PHILODROMIDAE:

Thanatus formicinus Clerck: Fs with eggs from May to July and in Sept. Two size classes of Js OW.
Sumsten M, eury F and biennial (Fig. 7c). Mostly from open areas.

LIT: Ms May and June (max), Fs May to Aug with OWJs (Palmgren 1950). Th. mbicellus Mello-

Leitao June to Oct with June-July reprod (Schmoller 1970). Th. striatus L. Koch sten (Palmgren

1950); adults May to July (Merrett 1967); and spsten and annual (Schaefer 1976).

Tibellus spp.: Both T. oblongus (Walckenaer) and T. maritimus (Menge) present in the study area. WA
Js from open areas.

LIT: Js of T. oblongus taken throughout the year (Almquist 1969).

SALTICIDAE:

Neon nelli (Peckham and Peckham): Js OW. Eury? and annual? From the wood.

DICTYNIDAE:

Argenna obesa Emerton: Fs with eggs April, May and July. Js and adults OW. Eury with summer

reprod? and biennial?

LIT: A. subnigra (Cbr.) Ms May to mid-July (Broen and Moritz 1965).


